ER Entrance | Outpatient Entrance
1st floor: ER
2nd floor: Patient Access (Registration), Imaging (Radiology, X-Ray), Laboratory, Respiratory, Sleep Center

Walk-in Clinic Entrance
1st floor: Walk-In Clinic, First Care - Suite 4
ATU Clinic, Wound Care - Suite 5

Surgery I Obstetrics (OB/GYN) Entrance
1st floor: Physician Clinics - Suite(s) 2-3, OB/GYN Cardiac Rehab - Suite 1
2nd floor: Family Birthing Center
3rd floor: Surgery (Pre-Op Testing)

Inpatient Services Entrance (Main Hospital)
1st floor: Cafeteria, Dining, Medical Records, HR, Education, Training Room, Foundation, Marketing/Community, Infection Prevention, Food Service, Dietitian, Quality, Safety
2nd floor: Patient Rooms; Med Surg, CCU (ICU)
3rd floor: Patient Rooms: Med Surg

Physician Clinics Entrance (Suites 100-300)
1st floor: Physician Clinics - Suite(s) 100 level Family Medicine
2nd floor: Physician Clinics - Suite(s) 200 level Family Medicine, ENT, Pain Management
3rd floor: Business Offices - Suite(s) 300 level Administration (Executive, PPG), Conference Rooms, Board Room, Information Technology

Physician Clinics Entrance (Suites A-K)
1st floor: Physician Clinics - Suite(s) A-K Family Medicine, Pediatrics, Colon/Rectal Surgery, General Surgery, Pulmonology, Sleep Medicine, Urology

Pharmacy Entrance
1st floor: PharmaCare Pharmacy
Durable Medical Equipment

Rehab | Orthopedics | Occ Health (Entrance)
1st floor: Rehabilitation Orthopedics, Podiatry, Pain Management Occupational Health

E 7th St/St Rd 8
I-69 (2.3 miles)